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frotctt&n
SAYS SEN10R1TY

R1GHTS CAUSE

COAL SHORTAGE

ibi. s of iliv Wells Urver
W'oiiien's missionary society, is ted

co be havinp gre.it iiucccss.
Josephine Lenrned is recovering
from hor illness, veiy slowly.

Timothy Bai'tlett, who has beor.
sick for some time passed away
yesteiday. The funeral will Ito

Sundav at 12."0 at bis1 home.

VVE1XS RI VER
Mr. Mi- -. U. L. l'aw.ell

from New' York yesterday
wìiPre they have been spending- a
fé- -- days.

ilarold Long returned from a
visir home day hefore y sterday.

There was a Sunday .mhool
ìneetiiii;- last night at 'thè home of

should l'orfVit (.bis earned '.imi own-c- d

rcniunoiation. To deprivo ihcm
o!' il iiow the re Core co rob thcni.
And because some roads ire dett

to jiut this upri'hteous act
throiiKh New Eiiland and larv.e

of the country mui. suffer
and ;;t:rve l'or coal. The people
should i'eiiire the roads to yitld.

Lily White
CAIO. P. BAKUKT.T

SLAUGHTER HOUSE
Is Now Open

ÌVIONDAY. TL'ESl AY ANI; SATUKDAY

Will not open unle.--s 2 or :! hops a day.

W. K. OWEN

"The Flour the Best Cooks Use" 1 IIU KlAliONP IIUAND. A
Shopmen's Strike Vitally

Affects Situation
Today

Iluth X'orris. The
the songs tliey are
diri tmas evoninjv
were served and a

girls )racticed
goiii)!; io card

Kefreshmcnts
pieasant social

relnont Asbestos
Mine I'ioduces 50 Tons

Onl.fe.ra llair.-)- HwWj
l'ili In K?4 nd iolA mct3llic
Igin, ealrd witb UluB Rtboa.
TaVc no alker. Kur your 1 '

liriiriii-i- - Ask fotoni. irt
11A11N3 URANI rlI.LH. ter Hievening- was enjoyed.

vais Imownaa Bcjt, Suftit. AVwayr RelittiWillSatisfy
You Setter SOLO BY DBUGOiSTS EVERYAKFF,7

MoiTison I. Swift of Boston
has written the Springfield, Mass.,
Iìepublican'the followinir letter i'e- -

L--WI

The Wells Kiver high basket
ball team went to Bradford co jiluy
the seeond game of the season last
night.

Mrs. Addie Carpentor and Mrs.
Fred P. J. earned held e meeting
of the who aie to tako pari
at the Community Christmas uva,
Thur.sday eveninjr.

The lummage salo which is be-in- g

held in Baldwir.'s block under

BURLINGTON, Dee. 11 Ver-
mont has entered another to hor
already length of industries that
of the mininp of asbestos. Mills
valued at over ?1,()0(),000, are own-e- d

by the Asbestos Corporation of
America at Stevens Mills, about ló
miles south of the International
boundary on Belvidere mountain.
These mills were opened on May
2ì of this year on a commercial
basis and toduy have a daily oapa-cit- y

of "() tons of the finished

The headijiiarters of the coni- -

pany aro at Burlington and it is '

a cono rfxhm: for
PARK I H JIOII' ROLLS

'1 rur rn'ded milk, 3 .s

butt'-r- J tubit"-pouii-

nik'ai. tiAx. 1

ycast fflke dissolvei il,
(up !ukt"varm watt. Lily
Whi'e Add buttrr,
fcugar, in.ii saìt io milk :

ht: n u ke wu mi , in h d i

ycHsi ciike and hree
uis ot flour. fttat

cover, and let vitti
untii lìyhi ; cut down, and
ndd flour to knead
tit will tako about two and

lf cups.) ÌAt risa
kb in, tnss on slÌKh?ly flour-e- d

txmrd, kr.f-H- piU, and
rujl iut to ont-thir- d Ìndi
t hickness. i'.hape vi h

tfi in dii'iicd in
fluur. the hnndl- - of a
ust laute in tlnur, and

with it mitke a creaci
throuKh the middle of each
jtiece : brusii over li

of each piece with meited
butter, folti, and ire rdges
U,etH(r. Place in jrreased
l'Uii, mie ineh upan, cover,
let ri, and hake in hot
oven twelve to fìlteen

iparding the coal shortae and the
shopmen's strike on the New Enf-
iami railroads:

We are on the vere of wintcr
in the grip of a serious coal fum-
ine.
The chief trouble is lack of
and locomotives. But if there
was plenty of locomotive'; the dii'i-culti-

would soon ho condueied.
On October 11 there were 2)2,:w
Joaded but unmoved cars on "i5
principal railroads. So reported
the association of raihvay execut-iye- s

then, and it has kept discreetly
sìlent since.

Clearly the fundamental diffi-cult- y

is dearth of engines, and on
that hangs the coal fumine. What
is more, when coki and snow ly

l'rrive, which may be any
duy, nurherous engines now in u e
will have to be pulled off. Tlvy
will be unable to "stand the
Moreover, enineers and firenien
will not risk their lives ìunnini;
them.

' The cause behind ali the rest is
the "late" ruilwav shotimen's

Lily White Flour is dependable.
The best cooks for three gen-eratio- ns

bave found it the best
fiour l'or ali general ba'king.
Y'outip; wormm with little ce

are surprised and
p 1 e a s e d with their baking-triumphs- .

Because it is made
of the finest wheat, because it
is clean and better milled, and
1 lecause the b a k i n g renults
prove up, Lily White is

to he better than any other
flour you ever used.

Why You Should Use Lily White
KEASON No. 15

Proper Balance, Color and
Flavor

There is a greater differente In
flours than most people realize.
I,ily White is a quality flour the
highest (uality. It has the right
lialance, color, flavor and granula-tio- n.

Try Lily White once and know
the dill'eience alway.

planned by oll'icials there to .ship
about two boat loads of the pro-du- ct

monthly throuph the Panama
canal to Los Angeles, California
where it is used in the making; of

A COLO GONE

lli'iRENEHBER
IN FEW HOURS. strike, which some optimists

is over and dead. Silice it is the
chief cause of the, terrific fuel con-ditio-

impending, and of thew-fearfu- l

effeets oli - the people's
health, economie welfare, and h;.p-plnes- s,

it is one of the livest

FROM REDPATH LYCEUM BUREAU
Presented by Messrs. Pearle E. Griggs and George Hinman

Colonial Theatre
Wednesday, Dee. 13

A TRULY GREAT VERSATILE. ORCHESTRA
These individuai Artists are so versatile that a wide'range of

instrumentai combinations is possible. They form a clarinet
orchestra of piano, clarinet, cornet, trombone, or"al)ine horn.

They can also change to a straight string quarter of yiolin,
cello, mandolin and guitar, playing the bright si)arkling Italian
music or the dreamy songs of the Tropics.

Single Admission 75 cents
FOR BENEFIT OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

Pape's Cold Compound"
) Acts Ouick, Costs Little,
) Ni'ver Sickn--- '

s

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

4 Miller s for Sixty Year$"

ST. JOHXSBURY GROCERY CO.
Distributors

corpses to be seen anywhere at
this time. Before final bu: ial it
had better be examined carefulìy
ajfain. Its goat will walk on the'
winter rftorms, and who knows

WITH C1GARS?

YOU'LL find buyinp Him
Cigais will make your shop-liin- p

worries a bit oasier,
ami it will be more appre-picoiale-

W'e'x'e gol the
liiand of Cigars ho smokes or
the Pipe He'i! like. Let u

make a special Christina
packape of sir.okes for the
lu.-k- v oae.

BARQUINS
Bowling Alley

Billiards Pool
Cigais and Tobacco

a

In a few hours your cold is gone,
head and uose clear, no feverish-nes- s,

headaclie. or stutfed-u- p feid-in-

Pruggists heic guarantee
these pieasant tablets to ti rea k up
a cold or the gri))pe iuicker than
nasty ijuinine. They never make
you sick or uncomfortable. Bay
il box of "Pape's Col 1 Compound"
for a few cents and pet rid of
your cold right now. Adverti.-e-men- t.

what may happen if the peo'ie,
have to freeze?

- The followin fnets are conviti- -

cng proof thst the railroads can- -

not rebuild their servite v. ith.out
first settlinp the shopmen's strike.
The uverage number of cars daily
moved throu!?h the Hoosac tunnid
before the strike was from VOI)

to 8(KI: now it is about fidi). The
numbers of engines repaired peri
month at Billerica before the strike'
was from 40 to 51): now it is dose
to 15. The normal number ol'
Boston and Maine eiifiines await-- ;
inj;- treatment in the repair shop
is less than .ri0: since the strike it
has risen to between "Od and 400.

The Boston and Maine road was
always able to do its work in its

We Are Prepared To Do
Exca'vation, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,
Raising and Moving Buildings. AIso Moving
Heavy Machinery. . Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

We are in a pqsition to do Carpentry of ali
Jcinds, with JohntStaliord in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building Tel. 438-- M

y
''àrmgk

y li UJ
own shops prior to the strike, but
now with a )iay ioli us larjre
ever before that cannot be done.
An averae of .ru) tininsia day are
canceled from lack of motivo pow- -

er. An avellile of 20(1 enfine fail- -

ures per month before th.e strike;
'

has increased to over 1200 a month
now. Ali this results from the dis-- ,

use of engines that miht he hai!.
Bearintr on the shortaRe of coal,

a few days ao (and probably stili)
one sidetinck 4ta milos Iona', undj
another lu2 miles Ioni; at (ìlen,
Snummit on the LehiRh Valloy
railrónd, were full of loaded coal
cars. There were no enrines for
them. 'Between Hudson and And Have iloney Next ChristmasYatesville on the Delaware and!,
Hudson, a distance of miles,
there were a few days since (anifj
probably stili ore) 2817 loaded coal
cars, includine 1142 in the Carhon-- 1

dale yard.
While these filled cars are idle

Christmas Bazaar
Ai the Giace M. E. Church

Thursday and Friday
Afternoon and Evening

December 14 and 15
You will he able to 'obtain

Fancy Work Children's Clothes
Handkerchiefs Candy

Undenvear Dolls
Fancy Aprons Xmas Cards

Hand Painted China

Thursday Evening at 6 o'clock
Come to Supper

' MKXU
Chicl; !i Pie Rolls

Mahed I'otatoes
Canbcny Si'Urc Pickles

Ipt Ci- :tin and Cakc Coffee

for want ot engines, mine.- - seiveO
by the lattei- - railroad aie working
only three days a week. Mines

on tne Pennsylvania rail-

road shut down eight day- - and
are now working six hours a day
and only four days a week. At
Mavfield. Pa., the Ielaware and

Christmas Club
To Kncouiap;c Thrif't

Rcgularly depoiting: a spec-- i

iied sum oi" money each week
is the wav to HAVfi ?.IOEV.

Kvery nntn and woman
can easily spare some money
from their earni njjs cr.eh week
and when you deposit it, you
have it.

Olir ( hti-tm- as Club olì'ers
you a methoriical pian for de-

positine your money.' regala y.

'
,(IX TODÀV

For- -

BUSINESS MEN

and WOMEN

CHILDREN

ror- -

EVERYBODY

Hudson road is unloading and stor--

ing: coal in ordir to get cars io
keep the mines running.

The Boston and Maine road has
put out 160 or more of its engines
to contract shops. It has uUo bor- -

rowed 20 engines of the Canadianj
Pacific to keep its freight moving
between Newport, Vt., and W hite
Kiver Junction, and even then had

to place an embargo in that
I have obtained these faets

from the shopmen's officiai , who

ttSf ììext Christmas mMW
srou will have ÌWWAdult- - ."li Pnit- - Children 35 Cents

vouch for them.
The shopmen bave repeatcMiy

asked for a co'nferenco with the
road heads and been refused. The!
men do not ask for the dischi: rgeMATURITY OF
of those who took their plaoes ir.

the shops. They say there i

enough work now piled un to keep

both ?ets busy a long time. They
are not making a pomi ol theWareeiringsSiamps You can start with le, 2c, "c, lOc and increase your deposit the same amount each week, or you can start with 25c,

."0c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00, $10.00, $20.00, or more and put in the same amount each week.

What the Diffcrcnt Clubs Amount to in 50 Wcoks
closed shop.

But they are not going back one
by one, and they will ali go back
when the c'hief issile that of sen-iorl- ty

rights is properly settlcd.
These rights were not gifts from 2óc ( LUI? PAYS S12..-- 0

(the roads as many people think;

le ('U H IWYS SI 2.7."
- CU IH PAYS - S2Ó.00

- CIA li PAYS - - Sfi1.7."

CI. l'I? IAAS - - S127.Ó0

cIthey were earned. 1 ney are tneie- -

lOcithey were earned. They are;
jtherefore the propeity of the men!
if they resumé work. They were
wages for excellence and length of
Ktrvice. promised to be paid. Not

( I.l'H PAYS

( LUI? PAYS

( LUI? PAYS

CLl'IJ PAYS

CLUB PAYS

(LUI? PAYS

S2.'.oo r ku
SÓO.OO' ;

SI 00.00

S2:o.no

SÓOO.00

- - J1 000.00

.'Oc

SI. 00

S2.00

SI 0.00.

S20.00 - -

The U. S. Yv'ar Savings Stamps, series of
191S, hecome due January lst, 1923, at $5.00
each, and should he presented for payment.

We shall he pleased to render any assistance
in the collection of these, and suggest that they
he handed us at an early date in order that they
may he sent for collection somewhat in advance
of January lst.

These will be accepted by us for deposit,
when paid, at face vaine.

dkckkasim; cu ijs
You- can he.u'in with the huyest deposit and

decrease your deposits each week. A ver' pop-itl- ar

pian.

in the form of money, but in the
forni of deserved privilepe. There,
was no stipulation tacit or over', j

that if the men struck later they ,

C OME IN ANI) CJET A PASS BOOK AND JOIN THE CLUB. EVERYBODY WELCOME.

rss fi
. m 1 v m2 0 rast

Extracting
Let Dr. Foote Do It
No Pain. No Cocoaine
Plates ordered now will he

ready for Christmas.
ST. JOHNSBURY HOUSE

Friday and Saturday,
December 13-1- 6

Citizens Savingsj Bank & Trust Co.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
OUR CISSfFIEDS BRING RESULTS. TRY ON3


